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Casino, both on Wrlghtsville , Beach

and one", of! diphtheria.' ' Fire Chief
ANOTHER BOND ISSUE were granted. . - - . . , ; i -LOCAL DOTS. Charles. Schnibben-- reported 12 alarmsftbe horning Star. MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS On motion of Commissioner Divine.

during' the mouth and closed his reOther Local oa Fourth Page. SPECIAL TRIAL OFFERport with a Very neat acknowledgment--The Covenanters and not the Del- - the. Road Committee was authorized
to contract. for road material in Buch

quantities and from 'such quarries as
OUTLINES. Commissioners Call Art Electiongado hoys were-victorio- In the base- - pinal fteeting Of Board Of AldOVho the Mayor and members of .the

tst.hnrh K.11 mma fiatnnlav was errnnMMl!!. ! . . v .. . : ouai u uiwiThe remains of General . . 0 j . I ' I .4a.ha UNCAfll ' . . . . ... a J..-- 1 IU. ii - liicii uuuci tub .. - i jinrt- - interest . manumeu uuuug j w they may see - fit and : proper. The
Chairman has for several weeks-- ; had

Upon Additional
.

$50,000 Bond ?

- '

Issue for Roads
Lee, ' who ; died in Washington Friday
morning left Washington yesterday for
Richmond; the Episcopal services for There was only one case before! i Administration. past two years. The Cityf Attorney je-porte-d

$151.93 back taxes collected up the question .of buying a part of
the burial or toe dead Having previous the Mayor yesterday? Joe Hlllf colored, the road material outside the eity,. bedUrinc Aoril and $37.18 since MayKSMiffi """ vaB THE MAY0R SAYS FAREWELL

THE MEETING YESTERDAY'1st. - - 4

The- - business . having been coi
lieving that the roads could be more
e Mnomically built with that arrangetn the remains of the dlstmguisnea igiveu ov ua uu uw iwhu.

Wuch Routine - Business Transacted pleted. : Mayor Springer said that the ment. The-committ- now has up theCapt.' T. H. Johnson,8 clerk of
Superintendent of Health Re-elect-ed

meeting would dose the present ad question of freight rates and quotaFront street market, gives notice of
ministration; that he felt grateful JU tions from a number of quarries andthe change to the usual schedule of

Confederate at tne National eapuoi
and an imporsing military escort ac-
companied the remains to-- the train;
the train, arrived in Richmond
yesterday: afternoon amid a great
popular demonstration of respect and
anrroW : the funeral will probably take

Tax n Trading Stamps--Exhaus-- tiye

Report of 8treejt Work ;

:V Departmental' Records. every member of 'the .Board for. the
Road Superintendent Perry

dered Resignation Much Rou-ti- n

Business Handled.
will act under the resolution above.hours dtfring the Summer season., .

County Sanitary Board.,The Y. M. C. A. Ladies Auxiliary l uniform kindness and courtesy which
they had shown him, assuring them
that , of thepast two In the midst of the-meetin-g of the

Dlace Thursday, meanwhile ., the re-- 1 will meet in regular monthly session at The Board of Aldermen of the pre--
Commissioners a recess was taken andBy authority of an act passed at themainnriviS! ?t"waA5SLff-S- 5 moaa: K sit.etty administration held its "fare--

M eaaarm mi at, wth! lRt Laccordlng to law the County Sanitaryyears would ever be' a, bright spot In

bis memory and that he would cher late session of the General Assembly,land, where on yesteraay troops nrea i iweu regular muuuuj vv
on parading, workmen in the streets, tendance is desired. - - night, but transacted no business of Board met at 3:40 o'clock; present, allthe Board of County Commissioners at

ish-alwa- the kindest feeling for
members of the Board of County Comitn regular meeting yesterday afterIffiL?rJ!l!uSS tS "

Rev." W. A. Snyder,of thiVcity, will J special Importance beyond the regu--1
member o, thef Board A:.a

missioners and Drs. E. J. . Wood andluuiuums 7 . i t - , . tk. i. mntino- - uavnr sunnier u uie . . . tv. n.. noon, unanimously decided, to call an
D. W.; BuUuck. ; The special businesselection Thursday. June 1st. upon thedemonstrators and worsmen respond- - preacn me . uacciuaureaui i mwi w wnoie tue jiroceeuuigs ui. ure-w- u

er with fire arms and hombs In the 2lst Instant aV the commencement of conclusion of the meeting made a very 4)eea harmoni6ua nd they had
Nan Patterson murder trial to New Elizabeth College and Conversa-- graceful little talk thanking the retir- -

together for the good, of the
rnado five hours

was the election of ! superintendentquestion of a further bond f Issue of
a Ing members of the Board tor their of healih,Noxaloatiofl being declared.it. a 'iia their- ft fyiL41vardr --to contlane and com.

sDeech in defence of the chorus girl, tory for Women at Charlotte." ..: v,vj j -- T'J-Lkindaees afed ifcourtesyatorts th P In 6rder, Dr. Wood nominated Dr., w,forts most cordialty witn tnose oi jne plete the repairing, construction, ana
two years and wishing" those who- - are
continued in office-godspee- d in their

- clftimter!tt CaWr-T(m- g was in-- oyer 1,500 persona were handled
fatuated with her and. committee sui- - -

the prosecution wUI close the on the suburban line-t-o Wrlghtsville
nreu'ment to-da- y The Southern Lea-- Beach and sound Sunday. On Sundays

D.. McMillan 'and he was unanimously
ejected. The salary of the office was

chier executive. ''Those of--- us who
now 'retire,'4-h- said, "go out with the

improving the publle roads' of Ne

Hanover county. The i question --.. has
pffnrtjt for oi me cny.

consciousness that we have done 'the eonUnued at $1,200 per yearbeen mildly at issue since the recent
Sue J?nlf rnrMt, to the future a through train of three The Board apparently., as far as, pos- -

best we knew how." '. On motion of Dr. Wood and secondedpassage of the law conferrihg. upon, the"
sibleu tried "to clean up alMRrfinished

by Dr. BuUuck, it" was ordered that al.commissioners the power to call the1 v To those who remain the Mayor
wished the same good feeling and "aSouth Carolina, Georgia and Virginia cess streets. persons committed to the county instl- -election and, while no organized effort
crowning of their work with the same has been made to defeat the issue, it is tutions shall, upon entering said coun--

measure of success. ;, Speaking per
to rivise the SUte Plumbtog laws Tne 19tn company Coast ArtUlcry the incoming administration, which:

d ZetSSter take charge of "affaixscame up from Fort Caswell Sunday will
Haigh and Teller Myrover, of the afternoon and left on a special train at noon. Of the present Board only

Bank o FayetteviUe were placed on oyer g. a. L. at 5 o'clock for Fort Messrs KWr,; Moore; ,W. II. Yopp and
trial for embezzlemen- t- --At Albany, tv Potnmae. where ttey will W. E. Yopp continue with the new

quite likely the matter will be pretty ty institutions be required to take a
liberally discussed from now' untir the bath and at the discretion of the keep--sonally, the Mayor, said" the knew he

had' made mistakes,, all men are hu
date above mentioned. While all the er ,may' be required to put on clean

AT REDUCED RATES
f -

" For the nextrsixty days we will mail THE MORN-- .

ING STAR to subscribers outside the city at the foUow-c-r

ing reduced rates:

: For tee Year r .v . . $4.00. '

! For Six Uonflis ;.. $2.00. v ;

I - - - -

Positively, no subscription will lie taken, at , the ;

reduced rates, for a period less than six months. For
one month the price will be, as heretofore, $1.25 for
three months; or, fifty. cents for one month.

This offer, as will be noted, is for. a Kmitedr period .

"

only, and is made for the purpose of giving those who
appreciate the value of a daily newspaper an opportu-

nity: to read the STAR for six months, or more, at a .

cost! of about one and a quarter cents per copy, and
then determine whether or not they will continue their
subscription at the regular price.: :'

!No name will be entered on our books under this

offer unless the order is accompanied with the cash.
I While this proposition is made primarily to secure --

new subscribers, old subscribers outside the city may
avail themselves of its advantages at the reduced rate

they pay all arrearages and for not less than
-- ? six 'months in advance. -

On account of the heavy expense attached to our
city circulation department this offer does .ruA. apply

to city subscribers. . !. "j Sample copies mailed free to any address.
I Note the conditions of this offer carefully to avoid .

' . -:.. 1 -

an, but that his errors were those
proceeds of the issue Of $50,000 "H clothing furnished by the county, un--

of judgment, not of the heart. He bade
March 1901, has not yet been exnaust-- less furasned Dy tne person himself.Xotrandee1yFSmUSea take part in the army manoeuye. d- - Board.

"

prominent insurance - man .The ring theext 60 days, r - : AU members were present la8tnieht
strike situation at Chicago has assum- - Arhie Ellerby. a worthy old color- - when Mayor Springer called the meet- - each and every one of them godspeed

ed, it will take some time to negotiate
the bonds, even after the date of the PERSONAL ' PARAGRAPHSed a grave outlook, as .tne non-unio- n i- , ti,A riwr ine to order, at 18 o'clock. Standing in their future undertakings.

Streets and Wharves Report. .

A feature of the meeting was an exarms and! tne fitriKers " . , - Idrivers : carry election; and . the .. commissionerscommittee reports were first called.
An ordinance has dropped dead last mgnt in mr. j. x.will do the same thr.utrht teat to act in time lest a sus- - CaDt. W. A. Sanders is back fromApplication of W. J. ReaVes, through

been introduced In the Chicago coun-- 1 Fales store, Eighth and Castle streets. haustive report of the street work ac
pension of the work for even a tem-J- a business trip to Florida.cil to prevent landlords irof discrimi- - inBt .a t.am in from- - work. Dr. complished during the past- two years;his attorney, Hon. Jno. D.; Bellamy, for

refund of certain back taxes which it Martin- -porary period would disorganize the children are guests of Mrs.S Mask, thej colored physician, pro- - made through the Streets and
Wharves Committe by SuperintendentO I . jti.- -; Vurf fallllTA ... rtaio'a narents in this city. Justice tr.tne courtnouse inouuceu uettvu uuo w la claimed had f been paid to C P.

Lockey, Esq., late city attorney under--Decatur, Ala,ilies- - present ; eflBcient road-buildin- g force
and cause a deterioration of .the ma-

chinery and equipment . . ;

W. Bornemann.J. M. Woolard.,. The report is. as ioiDeputy Sheriff J. A. Pate, of Cum- -
notthe Wright administration,' was

i i J Airiva1 snnnov Ann Mr. Si L. Smith left yesterday aflows:uenauu ,u,vu ,..r, f tw Th election on June 1st will he "inTo the Hon. Mayor and Board of AV ternoon for Hot Springs, Ark., whereearried back with him to FayetteviUe I graniei upou
the same manner - as for members ofFinance - Committee. dernien: - ' i

-

the white man,' A- - B. Bethea, arrested he hopes to recuperate his health.
I give you the following report oiUpon recommendation of Chairman

by Deputy Sheriff Rowell, of Bruns Mr. JDavid -- Mitchell has arrivedthe General Assembly" and for the
same an; "entirely new registration is

called. The success or failure of the
Moore of the Police Committee. Sub- - permanentf",.stitutes W. R. Appleberry, A. D. Wool- - years

We
from
haye buUt 47 Mocks Qf streets,wick county, a few daya ago upon a from Aiken. S. C., and will spend some

is surrounded by soldiers, jwhile a ne-
gro is being tried for murdering and as-
saulting a prominent young lady; sev-

eral men have been arrested for at-
tempting to break through the ranks
Vice Admiral Rojestvensky's fleet is
still hovering off Kamraak Bay- -

New York markets: Money - on call
3 to 4 per cent' closing bid 3,, of-

fered at 3; cotton, spot j quiet 7.90;
flour dull and unchanged; wheat Irreg-
ular, No. 2 red 91 5-- 8 nominal eleva-
tor; corn irregular; No 2 ;55 1-- 2 nomi-
nal elevator; oats steady; mixed 34 1-- 2

to 35; turpentine steady 60 to 60 1-- 2;

rosin steady, strained 3.25- -

charge of abandonment. time here.- He is a guest at Tne colonbond issue will be upon a majority ofard. M. P. Newton ana William ai-- inciuding intersections three blocks
ris were, elected to permanent posl-- 1 Df vitrified brick, two on Market street.Another very successful demon: ial Inn. f j -the qualified voters rather than a ma- -

stration of the Fletcher Music Method tions on the police force Hon. Thomas R. Purnell, Judge ofone oa Second street, 44 diocks oi
dm streets, at iepth of from 12 ioritv of the votes cast Those In favor

mistakes.of the issue will vote a ticket upon the united 4 States Court arnvea in

which will be printed "For construe-- the city last'evening and is the guest

tion and completion and Improvements Qf Mr. Samuel P. Collier.

(simplex and kindergarten) was given upon recommendation of Chairman
yesterday afternoon at the home of Gaffoi-d- of the Ordinance Committee,'

Mrs. G.; J. McMillan, on South Front a sanitary regulation extending the
street., Mrs. J D. Edwards and Mrs. E. iimlts m which pig stys may be kept
Schulken kindly nsisted In the demon- -

from BrunswiCk to Nixon street, was
trations by playing for the children to - V : j

I

to 14 inches, after being rolled witn
steam roller. V .
" Front street has four blocks; Sec-

ond street, seven blocks: Fourth
street, , three blocks; Fifth - street,
eight blocks; Sixth street, "four
hlocks Ninth street, three blocks ;

of the public roads," while those op- - j Mr. J. E. Wingate and two little
WEATHER REPORT.

posed will vote a similar ticket with j returned yesterday from Florence, STRAWBERRY MOVEMENT
the word "For" changed to "Against g c.," where they were called on ac- -D. S. Department of Agriculture, 2 Agents forlisten and the affair was in every way : reoort of the special commit- - walnut street, four blocks urace

Chesnut, two Thirty days notice of the election la of the death of Mrs. Wingate. No complete record of the strawber- -
a deliehtful success. hih nu been referred the I street; two blocks,

given beginning to-da- y. Mrs. Owen' Martingale and two Uy shipments from 'the belt could he
Weather Bureau,

, Wilmington. N. C, May 1, 1905.

Meteorological data for the 24 hours
blocks ; Dock - street, 7 diocks ; Ann
street, between Fourth and Sixth The bonds are to bear not exceed- - --

MI!a Marearet Gibson, president; obtained yesterday but it Is known
streets, curbed on a grade, now ready

ing five per cent t Interest, payable Mrg w Price,; secretary, and Mrs. the movement was immense consisting
aemi-annuall- v and are to run for a L wicks, and Mrs. M. L. Stover, perhaps of over 250 cars. Passengers

"
The Florence Times of Friday matter of the Nurnberger market

a beautiful tribute to the late cense, there was a long discussion.

Mrs. jiE. Wingate, whose devoted a. J. Marshall, Esq., appeared as
and two little sons: returned torney for Dr.; A"H. Harriss, one of

from the funeral yesterday. Mrs. Win-- tne parties claiming the license; " The

for the macadam to go down.qg 8 P.. M. yesterday. r
.in'perature at 8 A. M., 65 degrees; .We have used and put; to grade 43,--

8 P. M, 64 degrees; Maximum, & de-
grees; Minimum, 63 degrees; Mean, 70

410 feet of stone curbing. - We nave
used for building and repair purposes

period hot exceeding 25 years. The act, J

of the North Carolina Sorosis, to-da- y on the late train from ChadDourn lasx

upon mf Issuance of the bonds, author-- ieave for Coldsboro to attend night said that! there were at least 3ngate was the daughter of Rev. W. C. discussion was of no Interest to the an 5ok tons or' rock for . macadamdegrees. ;; t
Railfall for- - the day. . . .toi tn-- r nf not exceeding (Ya ,nnn.i state convention oi tne zo.ouu crates arounu ucjjul.00; rainfall itct. . --i" i " r- - . i ... i j.Power.! a member of the South Caro-- J pubiic, a motion finally prevailing that j gtreets. also' large amount of under- -

, a t,a ino Tftiiiation of oroo- - w-t- h m9rniina Federation of Woman's awaiting removal m tuuuuuu jRine 1st of month todate, 00. Dr. I eround drainage as follows: XV VCUVO - - - I - - I . 1 . . t J -1- -. 1..the license be transferred toUna joniereiict; buu uu to 9ft nt on the nmh . : thousands oi craies uiai. nu. ..ij i I . in i MarKei sireci uum isiding elder of the Florence district ijr "vx UU . . ' . Vo Hnv An ftT--H. Harriss irom ine armour r. -
B.roat , K7n w 24 Wh Dine.

Stage of water in Cape Fear rivet
at FayetteviUe. N. O, at 8 A. M. yes-

terday (Sunday). 9.7 feet .

- w w r n.v nf the Brock B" iw?u-uu.-sad one. that Mr. H. M. Bremer I . . v lateral onnerted . toJjQnTdaOrlwasdeed averj i. i1- - w - .. , 1 kTm,iTerteiate--- a
l . 1M1 ti BMD 1 1. ..i.. fn-i- a. in th nit.V on Get the-- Notion!PORT ALMANAC M A v z. iu-- r; "" --- -- -

.-
- "- - -

...-i- Khrf iter h.fore daylight5:07 A. M. . ... . .1mA hv I . .. ltli ills efOTBln 1MR. JOHN BAKER DEAD. suppiemenwa iruui umo -- :, --? ousmesa cuuucu .v.. rmmto The bank at Chadbourn Well fixed, in your mind, then you...6:48 P. M.
Sun Rises ..... ....
Sun Sets - .i
Davs' Leneth .. .

- . j-- 1 n.Htfi Piin1 I wflilAlv vril HA 1T1 fn-- v" w--- o- ;

will "Get the Habit" of 4 buying your13h., 37 m. HSfirom w . :r. ma;. i keepingopen day and night and over

be ; refunded S50 which he naa ae-- each .corner with . L24ncn pipe rrom
a subsequent motion main to corner; 250 feet. 24-in- ch pipe

ofWdennJnj Tleochen. - Mr. BreMar SSSSSSS&was allowed to continue business at np. game; ,300 feet 244nch pipe, on
the same stand upon payment of the Dck street at Eleventh and Thir- -

i Thot wHiemont of the teenth-- streets. and15-lnc- h drain, on

Fobt-Wea- r where you can save money.
beenAged and Highly Respected German

Resident Passed Away Sunday, j making a totat oi oo,Vu . - f- " rr a milUorf dollars has alreadyHigh Water at Soutnport. .: r. m.
High Water at Wilmington. 9.29 P. M. some 110,000 now remains, ine aiuuuui. i ager mr. ,vrruttm, u - Our C O. D. Systemhandled ihere since the season open

of S56.000 has been expended In the Cape Fear river, closing ana
Does the Work.' By It we save the ex- -ed. Quotations from the Northern mar-

kets were conflicting last night butTZZZZa saUsfactory Second street from Market to Princesseminently 3g& eet purchase of the turnpike for S7.500; Ing tor timber ana nas iuw. ... r j 1. 1 .

In the death of Mr. John Baker;
which occurred at 7 o'clock Sunday

morning at his home In this city, No.

710 Dock street the i community

Weather Forecast
For North Carolina Fair Tuesday

and Wednesday, light southeast winds.
' "

;: I
-

"
:'

Oh. we see Minister Bowen's

istactory inp. i . pense or a nign pricea uuuh-iwwipb- i,

and other extra help; besidesrall theit is believed with the Bpfendid distri--permanent road machinery, &,wm,to all concerned. 1 f J cotta water pipe, 20-in- ch laid foot of
- iLfi. Tor Hand notified the Board walnut street from Water , or Nutt button made possible by the presence other expenses that attend the Creditsteel bridge across --Prince George s

creek:' mules carts and other equip MAY DAY FESTIVAL..v. i no n a niiiMt tid I ,t .. a ininrv hvW- - Utnwtf tv . the . river : i 375- - feet -- terra-
of Business Agent muman, ; of ,the system Our Motto Not cneap anoes,

.. ; - . m . nicntta water nipe. 12-inc- h, on. Wamut But Good Shoes Cheap!finish now. ment to the extent of about $1,800.most highly esteemea Aeu son oi a iau ana wouiu -
t ,f FOUrth to Third streets; Truckers' Association at South Rocky

Mount, that fair prices can be upheldDeUohtful Affair Yesterday Evening Respectfully,
dentsJ Mr. Baker had been In feeble sexve as registrar at the election io-10- 0

feet 15-ln- ch pipe on Queen be--

Baby Show Prizes.SavH. the Washington htar f.lERCER & EVANS CO.until the bulk of the crop Is moved.
For this amount the county has . to

show a fine macadam road, nine miles

to Castle Haynes; six miles completed
health for several years but had been day. Upon motion Mr. w. u. wesi tween . Front and Surry sweets; sou

- ... . . . i I l . .1 In lita atAOif The May Day Festival on the lawn Through Rocky Mount Sunday.confined to his home onij nw. w
streeU- - 400 feet 12-inc- h pipe, has been

.' it. oi a man of I A communication was reaa irom uie r". and Bruns . j finals ihn witmtnsrton Hieh School from 4 The movement through Rock Mount.tj uo.rar HTrwL nuui &uu i ."v 0 wnut down on Third street
"The new woman is a fact." It's
mighty hard to keep those sort
of facts straight, however. r .

Bagging and Ties.UU "A." " I ..; ' !
167 solid cara

i character and was held Board oi auuh mm turnpike to Wrlghtsville, which was to 7 . o'ciock yesteraay Sunday i consisted orwick to Fourth streets; and 225 feet
iSMnrh nine from Fifth to SixthUUO -

The dis- -
j- -- a ma witn a tne auspices m mo lanA 2.S54 crates oy e:ing the Aldermen of , the completion

f the contract with Mr. C. H. Dock,In the highest esteem by every pne uniuc a iico iv . . - .h.h. I . .. x - --rr-rr, nnTHTnjtrpets:. between Church and Castle
Rtreetn and at' several other minor rrnm-- to the sorosis was one oi tu ""- - o tributioh oi sunaay : snipmtjuw iuu,UW laiwa flauuum,LTdistance of .H SL. 1 ta JtoB.fJ - - - ,m ftmraLES HEW '

The gi eater city movement wlMJ enj0yed his acquaintance.
VAUrwhera in noW becunviner the! Mr. Baker was born at Rupperts- - places, besides over-haulin- g - underthe exhaustion of the appropriation

for permanent street improvement; ' . . . 1 X At. --Tground ' drains " sucn as jacoo a nuu, nanmaron r riMi i.ur bvcimc v w i . .
.also of in the license J norse Pond Sewer, Tan Yard. Bottom ii la DaOy.BUUW and a May poie palBoston J....i.,i. ...... --- I

WnnM. MAnria la W 1 T SX 7.nil IKfl U111C. J "- ..... . .1 . .nenumbra of the limelight while burgj Germany. April 28th, 1834. and

baseball is in the ascendancy. . he had. therefore. Just passed Wa 7lat
J, r birthday. He had been a resident of

"Write ussewers: . . :
..-

- ""i ' x both of which were beautliui inaeea. rniiaaeipnia ,
tax of $100 on trading stamp compan

14 Bought before advance;.
10 I or pf nnr Rfllesmen.

Thirty-stt'san- a traps have been num It is claimed, accoraing to repori uj vorv laree. so that Pittsburg, fa.
ies.- - Upon motion of Alderman Karr

When the Far Eastern war is at j wumington for 38 years nd for a long
and second by Mr. Hashagen, the tax
on trading stamp companies was made section of streets to connect under- - cost over the State to from S2 800 to financially and artistically. Music providence. R. I. - fan end, please rub up your mono-

cle! for a good look) at the muss 4ground drains. . S3.000, : tne exceiieui mcaCt.B wag furnished by HoUowhush's orcnes- - Elmira 1 . .

Also grass lawn on Market street roadsj costing in. the neighborhood of . a . eTerything else that could con- - Baltimore

M. M. Byrd, Mullins, S. .

C. H. Bryan, Pollocksville, N. C,

W. P. Surls, Orrum, N. C,

time carried on his traae as

maker in the basement of the Han-

cock building, on Princess street net
.1,. M oaf ttstate Offices Of J. G.

$50 per month. Messrs. Moore and
Gafford were opposed to a S50 tax on

i i, n.mrvii frfim nptvpRniToni ... .. i i - . . . L . . .Washington
that is going to be kicked up over

the ground that it was excessive and '"streets to bhik between the latter figure tribute to the brilliancy of tne event Mas8to UiC U1U -
3

b. ona Manv of WUmlngton s .u.-- a were the only two votes against Third and Fourth streets ana ueigiau nanu. mm - was proviueu. . :' - WorcesterMorocco. -- . 3 : A. M. Lee, Tabor, N. C," ? .w ' mopka nut in Dlace of same between Uinnera are confident that ;the public There were thirty-si- x entries for the Syracuse
Scranton ....... Aout-- W'TL. Front and Second streets ' ' their efforts for a contin- - fihow and the difficulties of theTf Von;see an flickering m aWne fine The Board of Audit ana Finance also V.T 1. .. wffl endorse baDy J. W. Fagan, Aberdeen, N. C.

to -- the Wllkesharre" .) - isailicu wiwninniinmy ; : i; i we uave UU11V uuu nut . v. ,

situation at once ', appealed
i- - '

Ai.-;i;'- ;4i id o rwlaA oret--i . . . f 1 the Aldermen a bill, of I. r ,, mtt Hot m ami uance of the Improvement . TT
line on uic ecuuign-- w o I boots and snoes wnen bucu biuww i - atuuuu bio " ...v , ,

judges, Mrs. Hugh MacRae, Mrs. John Albany2
"

. . .' J ." . .
" ... i ..... . . . 2

mi m a position Wbe hit by in " g"! SLSrJLTtZ. T ""T .TTT. North Adams. New Bedford, FallD. Bellamy and Mr. John J. Blair, for IV. B. COOPER.k er Bowen npon hU homommg turJ ow. ..tttow ' X to W "f JSS. iE2 "If. every one of the tots was as pretty
as pretty could be. Physical beauty as: . invention. Mr. Baser nau uwi " lawn Buut rea7 wr KU, U un r ulu Vu,u man: HKauacue auu i

from Venezuela... I eryiBa . . nectlon with, the Monk rock qharry r.roo, o Bladen: ; L. ..i- -. w i. Voliera. Wm. F. CADEMY OF MUSIC!well as beauty of feature was taken inthe sexton of saint ran. -- - , amm,P ITnn motion Ti hv m,t out trees on Fifth " ? -
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Ground Phosphate Lime
Good for" Corn,. Peanuts, Potatoes, .

Truck and all other crops, v
ANALYSIS: 80 to. 87 per cent, CAR- -

- BONATE OF LIME.
w

the city. No serious sickness occur-

red in any of the county Institutions.Temple Corporation and the Y. M. C. the rock quarry and repair the old
machinery; therefore, the first..ton of young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.The people on! the shores of lake Philadelphia --
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Albany . . , i. v. . ...- - r- -a won ! ordered stricken from tne The Register ; of Deeds reported W. Worth, was chosen as "Queen oi
Chaubunagungaug are ; greatly Pittsburg, Bcranton, xnrw, u lu,'books. - ' .

Mi Meyland, Mrs. Edward Wrignt anu

Misses Annie and Josephine Baker, all

Wilmington. 'of - -

The funeral will he conducted at 3

o'clock this afternoon from the late

' jwhiu vuHarrisburg, - coiumDus,$23.65 paid Into the treasury as TjMay Day and she was crowned , with
venue from marriage licenses during beautiful ceremony. The , May poleexcited over the discovery of nug The usual monthly reports were
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early in November,. 1903. v ,

Yours respectfully,
J. M. WOOLARDr-- -

Superintendent of Streets..
.Results can be seen for years whenand Ottowa,- one eacn

once used. -read. That of the uity Jiera ww. the month. The clerk of the Superior J dance followed to the accompanimentgets of gold found by menwho were
nlowine in a field!. No the lake is .25TotalTreasurer showed a balance April 1st Court reported $85.65 in fines, forfeit-- of HOttowbush's Orchestra ana tne ar-- ; - $7.00 PER TON.

Addressresidence; thence to Bt Paul's luther- -

bf $14,841.70, and receipts during theJFunePa, of Mrs. Jordan. . i fair was ewoyea jio more oy me uiuonot in Russia I ii is in Massachu ures.an church and Oakdale cemetery.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.month running the total up to.xi.sis.- ,,trtn. f Mr. J. A. Perry folks who joined merrily in the flrivolThe funeral of Mrs. .Elizabeth Asetts. ;''

' , xuc . . .j. nM noranni B. F. KEITH.45. The disbursements during April
Jordan, who died" Satin-d-a at Delgado, .o rnT onnerlntendent was received uy uuiu n w .
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Innlnr R. B. LeaOUC UN1TEJP STATE DISTKUjx.- unx,

were $11,013.15, leaving a balance pf who admiringly looked on,was held Sunday afternoon. The ser-- mar. 15 tfEastern District of Nortn uarouna..i At a recent meeting oi tne orgamza- -
and referred to the Road Committee.

- Refreshments were - Berved by theA prominent 4ady of the ,Wo-men- '8

Congreas is advocating the $10,205.30 to the May account i ChielLn nf the Juvenile Base Ball league, vice was " conauciea uy nev. that he could. 'get more; t --. ladies during the afternoon and everyof Police Furlong reported 93 arrests In the matter of Mrs. W. H. Baucom,in Belle- - . ;7Craig and the intermentwasm. Paul T.. CantweU was unanimousthe Men's V Conof money - elsewnere, tne, yrvcui ou"jorganization body was delighted with the affair. Theotarv ThA nall-hearer- fl were

TLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD ;
- . COMPANY.

' ; , V- - ' ' -
Wilmington, N. C, April 21, 1905.

Office of the Treasurer, .

tA nresident of the ' league. A during April, 46 of the defendants, be-

ing white and 47 colored. Twenty v vvmwvv .. i i , - CA The resignation Is to In Bankruptcy No," 151.committee from Sorosis In charge orgress.- - We refuse to go into any u.r. r. N. Johnson. Gary Lee oemg ou, 1schedule was also drawn ttp : ine nrai.
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NAtlee nt Meeting-- ef Creditor.'.TnA Pni.lrlev.- - O.were sent to 'the roads and workeame wiU he played on saiuraay,Congress where the women can
get us in a bunch so they can lay T'oooitor 'nA t T'pittman. A Report of Bellamy & Bellamy, attor--

well. Mrs. E. K. Bryan, Miss Sue Hallhouse for terms aggregating 650 days Atlantic Coast une Kaurww v.o..
Thoro- - will be due and payable on1905. following teamsTnrtA 3rd. -- The
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" to the creditors ot Mrs. W. H. Bau-co- m.
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Cumberland and: District aforesaid, a

aNoVTcet:is hereby Ken nthat;von the
22day nf April, A. V., 1905, eald

Mrs. R. W: Price and Miss Sanders and
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to them Is due great credit for theconstitute the league: The M, h. u s., clal quartette composed of Mrs. T.; A. neys. aa tp:,couecuon .pi
Muse, Mrs. J, D. 'Edwards and Messrs. was referred to the Finance Commit- -down the law to us.
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May 1st 1905, two per cent interest
on the New Four Per Cent Certificates
of Indebtedness of Atlantic Coast Line .

nertor Court under bonds, aggregating
Monarchs, S. S. R's. and T. M. u

magnificent success of the event$450. The Superintendent of , Heaitn A. S. Holden.,and W. W. Hodges sang tee. The net collections iw.uh.uh MrS. W. tl. CtUCUIII UU1 jr OUJB.i- -
cated bankrupt; and. that the l first meet--Complaint is made by a Chicago

millionaire" that! he has difficulty NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ailroad Company, ana tne treasurer...
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transfer books were closed April 14thvt is Tnniiwn-r- M eat Market Hours,

DIED. . y ,
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BAKER At his home, 710 Dock
street April 30th, 1905, at 7 A. Mr.
John Baker aged 71 years, 2 days. -

- Funeral today (Tuesday), S P m.
ttvm thA late residence, thence to Bt

ivays sympathize with those who cers made 4,183 inspections; did 173r.,io nnmnanv Academy of and will stand closed until May 1st, .

tnsr of her creaiiors wm ue uom
my; office la FayetteviUe. N. C.,;on the
6th, day of May. 1905. at If o'clock
M.. 1 at which time the said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint
a trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact suoh other business as may
properly ;come before jfgrnt5V".--.
l-- i ' Befefee'in Bankruptcy.,

Raleleht, N. C, April 24. 1905. .
j. may 2 It

have to combat! difficulties and it fumigations;' Issued 183 lime and acid
orders": 1 Trash; earts 'removed 1,132

postal -- receipts, at WUmlngton du-- centln8traction-
-

t0 add lOper
rlnS --JZS' AP5U nner col to collections in the future. .

In Moore's new hotel, and the.on. Th fln,. need no Uquot

vraroor'" Evans Co Goo Shoes
would afford us a great deal of

1905, both inclusive. ' -
JAMES F. POST,

Treasurer.
apr 23 till may 2d "

Toni'a : T.ntheran T Church.--- - Burial at
loads of garbage; 1,752 premises were'Cheap. - . -

Business-Local-
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r:pleasure 4o bear the millionaire's Oakdale. Friends and acquaintances
Invited to attend. '- - tattended by scavengers.. There were

comment. WUmlngton "ao move. J Ocean View Company to retail at TheClows Thavellng salesburden in blowing in his trouble IS cases of small-po- x during the "month TP
.V.man or saleswoman watned.7some lucre. '


